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Mrs. Graham's Cucumber
and Elder Flower Cream
cronlcs natural charms of com-

plexion. It makes the skin
soft, smooth and velvety, and

prevents the formation of

wrinkle, blackheads, etc.
lLadies
youthful
rthev are

it.

jo use it preserve a

appearance when
no longer young.

Delightful for clensinj: the faceo
rfrotu cosmetics ot other im-

purities. Harmless as due, and
.as nourishing alul refreshing to

itheskin as due is to the (lower.

Price $1.00. All druggists sell
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Chtcago.Rock Island & Pacific Ru

'Tha SIRKOT KOUTX to nnt from cmOACO,
HOCK ISLAND, DAVXNVOUT. DES M0INER
OIUHCIIj BLUriU WATJUITOWN, OtOUX
TAI.X.3. MINNKArOLia, 8T. PAUL, OT. J03-Xl-I- t,

ATCHISON, I.KAVENW0KT1I. KANSAS
CITY, TOPKKA, DXNVKH, OOLOKADO Bl'NOS
fUki l'UKBLO.

SOLID VESTIIULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Coachaa, RlMpcra, Vne Hocllnlnit
Ctaatr Cara nmt Dining Can itntly lTtwi-- CHI-
CAGO, DKS MOINKa, COUNCIL 1H.UVFS and
OXAHA, nud botweon CHICAGO nml DENVKH,
OOLOKADO BVRINaa ami rUKBLO vh Ct.
.toasjib, or Konuui City and TopfXA.

Via The Albert Loa Routor
Vxxnl SxprMH Trnliui divlly twtwimi Clilcniro

and KlunoApolla and BL lMiii, with TltltOUOH
atocltnlntr Utinlr Cora (VIUCK) to nud from tbo
poliiu and Xnuana City. Throuith Ch.ilr Cur
and Blxipor between rimrla, lU'lrlt IiLo and
.lotix 1'alU via Nock Inland.

Vor TlckcU, Man. Foldora, or dralrad Informa--tto-

apply nt any Coupon Ticket Oitlce, or addran
S. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qen'l Hanouar, Uon'l Tlct. Vom. Ant,
CUICAOO ILL.

LINCOLN

jwumpmet
ADD IRITITLTK or IT.MIUKlllir,

rSborthand, and Typewriting. U the beat ami larneot
CllVlii (be Wu. uw Htu.Wnti In aili'iitlmuv lift

.'year, siu.lenti priarnl ior butlnru In from aiou
ttnontha. KiTlincl faculty, l'monal liKtruclkin,
Drautlful UliMtrntedcatalOKUC, (vtlrvn Jnunmtn, aim
anaolnuMU of penmanihlm wul frro Uy wMrvMliui

UUJnRlDOE A ROOSK, Lincoln. Net)

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Cutting and Shampooing

a Specialty,

--AT-

SAM, WESTERFI ELD'S

BURR : DLOCK.

Lhillea Uae Dr. I.n Uuo'a J'erl.nli.nl
VIIU from I'urU, r'runco. Tlmt intittlvely ro
tlovo lupprexuloui., moullily tloruiiKimenta
and Irrexulnrltles cixiucd hy cold, woiikmK,
hock, anemia, or Kcnerul ncrvotu tti'lilllly.

The large proportion of III to which Imlloi
nd mUio nro liable U the direct roan It of h

disordered or Irroitulnr uioiiKtruatloii.
continued ro.iilt In tilond poUonlnic

win (iua u m i u no i, ; r;i ior
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TIIK AMERICAN NAVY

EVOLUTION flu:

It nt .Itn ltrt In IHHit, Wlir-- I'nrhi
Nnm llitl Mirn Tliwn Nix lliinilril
Vri-Nhl- m Nine III CiiiiiiiiIIiiii nml

llilllilllik-- .

IHihh-Ih- I Corrwixmilenrti.
Nkw Vohk, Nov. B. In vlnw of tlic

coiniHcntloiiit liutwcun tlio Unltod Htatci
nml Chill it hrlof rovlow of tlio hlntory
of Undo Hiiiii'h imvy In not out of jilncu.
Tlio followhiK chart will dhow lit it kIiiucu
the climiKi'H l tho number of
from thn ln'Kliinliiff of tlio exlHli'iifo of
tho Uultvtl Htnti'.i to thu tiri'nont tlmo:
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Tho Auiorlcim tmvy Iiokhii In 1775,

whun tho colonics onlertcl tho coiiHtruo.
Hon of two criilwrn. At tho outbreak
of tho Rovoliitlonary war Huvontei'ii
Hlilpn, varying In nlzo from 000 to 1,000
tons, nml carryliiff from tun to thirty-tw- o

Kim wero imrchanutl, ami by 1778
llio.su had IncreiiHod to thirty-two- . From
1780 to 1780 thorti wito no fihljis, tlw
navy havltiK bt-'o- dontroyod, Htinlt, caji
tured but in 1701, hIx frigates, of
which tho Constitution wiih one, were
ordered. Other worn built until 1801,

when from thirty-tw- o tho number was
cut down to thirteen.

In 180'.' tho gunboat period not in, nml
tlte.Mo little boatH went built until tlio
country owned S.11 of them. When thu
wnr ot 181'J broku out wo had Huventeen
crulHetH atioat. Tlio marveloux naval
BiiccoHseH of tho United States nave an
uuduo Importance to thu few Hhips, but
for nil tlmt congress, when tho war
closed, wont back to tho old policy.
During tho period from 18'JO to 1855 tlio
palling cruisers built by tills country
lunched their greatest development in
strength, npoed and ofllclency. Such
ships lis tho Franklin became tho model
of nil naval architects. In 1850 wo had
nfloat or under construction ton lino of
battle hhips, ono razee, fourteen frigates
nnd twenty-tw- o loops of wnr, liesldeit
Hchooticrn, In 1855 wo had ilfty-thre- o

ships in all, nud when tho war broke out
in 1800 ttfty-si- x ships, carrying 8,000
guns.

Wo begun tho wnr with 201 ships,
mostly purchased, nnd 22,000 men.
ended it with 01!) ships nnd 58,500 men.
During this time tho genius of Ericsson
had made the great advance of modern
times in tho building of warships when
he conceived nud built tlio turroted
nnnitor. It is not too much to say that
ho revolutionized naval architecture.

A'fter tlio war tho government got rid
of its surplus ships as rapidly as possi-

ble, selling for $7,000,000 that which hnd
cost it $15,000,000. It kept tho best of
them, nud tlio country, after the life at"'
deatlt grapple it had just passed througu
tattled down to rest and get its breath.
Under these circumstances nud with the
frightful war debt on it, to expect that
the United States would upend money
nnd effort to build ships was folly.
What Americans wanted wns peace
War nud tlio sombhiiico of wnr stank in
their nostrils. Nnturnlly they allowed
England nnd tho Continental nations to
experiment in shipbuilding while sit-

ting back themselves nnd looking on.
In 1881, public opinion having grown

to tho point of demanding Hint a navy
be built according to modern ideas, con-
gress passed a law appointing the first
advisory lraard. This law was the (hit
step toward the creation of our navy as
it is now and will be in n fow years.
That board recommended that seventy
unarmored cruisers bo built. In 188!)

tho construction of threo cruisers and u
dispatch boat was authorized, and in
1885 five additional vessels were provided
for. Up to and including the session
last year twenty-fiv- e vessels were author-
ized, nud the present navy of tho United
States is composed as follows:

Dlaplaco-mou- t.

Sliced.
Armored vessels Tons. Knots.

Puritan, built O.UIO 13
Mlantoiiuiuoli, built 3.S15 10.S
Amphltrlir, Imllt 3,815 1

Mouailnwlt, btilll 3,815 13
Terror, Imlll , 3,815 12
Texas, bulldlni; fl;W) 17

Maine, btilMIni: 0,018 IT
Monterey, bulldliic 4,000 IS
Armored cruiser No. S, bulldliiif... 8.1(1) IV

Armored cruising monitor, design
completed 3,l:X) 17

Harbor defense rnm, buildlnir S.5J0 IS
linttUwIilp No. 1, bulldlin; U,dM 15
lliittleitlilp No. S, bulliUnu V.UU 1)
llattluslilp No. 3, ImlMllu 0,UX) 1

Uuarmorcd vessels-Clilriit- ro.

built 4,rrt) 11

Hostou, built 3,180 It
Atlanta, built 3,180 10.3
Dolphin, built 1,485 15.6
Vorktown, built 1,TU) 10,5
Petrel, built BU0 13

Cliurleston, Imllt 3,730 IS
San KrtuieUco. built 4.1K1 l'l.U
Ilultlmore, built Vfti lU.fc

Philadelphia, built 4,331 11)

Newark, built 4,083 IS
Concord, built. 1,700 10

Henultitftou, built 1,700 10

Vesuvius, built 725 SO

Cruiser No. u, building S,3(M SO

Crulsera No. 7 unil 8, hulldlm;,... 3,183 19
Cruisers Not. 0. 10 and II, building 3,1 in 17

CruUcr No, 13, building 7.3.U 31
Cruiser No. 13, building ... l.aVQ 10

Pracllco cruiser, building BU0 13

Dyuumllo cruiser, not yet con-
tracted for

Torpedo iKNitUushtiiil, built 100 S3
TuriMido boat tjttlello, built 353 Si

Of the old vessels there nro still in the
nnvy 7 steel nud iron ships, 1 torpedo boat.
23 steam wooden. vessels, 3 wooden steam
receiving vessels, 12 iron and wooden
bteniu tugs, 1 wooden practice vessel, 2
schoolships, 1 storeshlp and 0 recelvtny
hips. t.

THE WOIILD'S FAIR. I

IVupIn tn HiTitmlii Much lnlrrrtl
III thn Work nt IIih (IruiiniU. ,

(ripeeial Correspondence.) I

Ciikmoo, Nov. 5. -- In the way of travel
to the Moutliorn outskirts of tho city we

... ..la. 1 .. ....ll... t !....... -- 1 .. .. ...I.... '
nil' nui'uiM hoiiiii I IIIIUU.MII 111 Wlllll
wo may expect between Now Year's day
nud Christmas" of IBM. Although the
suburban train and cable car service to-

ward thu south is probably tho licst ol
its kind In tho country, nml generally j

eiputl to double tho demand mado upon
It, yet already it is being uncomfortabh ,

taxed, ami I am told that on nil llnet
tho travel for tho mouth of October was
twice as largo as over lioforo recorded
for the same month,

On Hiituh'ys, especially, immense
crowds of people, representing all classed
nud eondl.lons of society, turn their face.'
toward tlio World's fair grounds, while
it Is becoming something of a fad foi
visitors from other places, no inattet
whether they are hero on business oi
pleasure, or how little time they have at
their disposal, to do tho same thing.
They seem to feel tiiat they cannot af-

ford to go away without taking a ru.
down to Ja.'kson park. And yet there
is not so much for tho ordinary visltoi
to see. A high board fence, with very
few entrances, surrounds the grounds,
and Hie number of permits that are
issued to enable the lavored ones to pa
tho Cerberus nt the liiiiiu entrance are
decidedly few and far between.

Once inside, however, tho visitor is
struck with tlio activity Hint prevails
and with the progress that has so fm
been mado. Away over toward tho west
there Is a noise that sets one's teeth on
edge, diversified occasionally by a series
of shrill whistles, ami n sudden discharge
of volumes of smoke fr.om a big stack,
These nro Hie sawmills, where big force
of men are turning out immense (inutili-
ties of lumber that are needed for the
preparatory work on tlio various strue
tures. From midnight on Monday morn
lug until tho same hour on tho following
Saturday night this work is not suspend
ed for a moment. Only on the Sahbatli
do the saws and the engines and the
men that operato them take u breathing
spell.

Three gangs of men aro employed, ami
from dusk until daybreak a score ot
more of big electric lamps shed some-
thing of a weird light upon tho busy
scene. Although they nro turning out
nbout a carload of lumber every hour,
Hiey aro barely keeping tip with what
is demanded. A single building, that
to he devoted to manufactures, hat
n maw that Is simply ravenous. It i

;atiug up the product of tho mills nt the
rate of nearly 200,000 feet a day, and
from tho time tho ground wns broken up
to today Its appetite has been equal to
nearly 1,000,000 feet.

Tltis structure, by tho way, will bo a
wonder, nnd were It to bo tho only lea-tur- e

of the fair It would amply repay
the people who will come from tlio far--

thest point of tlio continent. The city
hall of New York ami Hie big music
hall in St. Louis might lie put into a
corner of it and they would look like
architectural dwarfs. Ton such strue-- '
tuies as tho public building in Phila-
delphia or tho An litoritim in Chicago
could Ik) put under its roof nud there
would stl'l bo room for tho biggest
crowd of visitors that tlio liveliest im-
agination expects to see in any one
building at one nnd the same time. To
ptit it in another way, four-fifth- s of all
tlio structures that comprised in tho ag-
gregate tho Philadelphia centennial
could find shelter within tlio four walls
of litis extraordinary structuiv.

On this building also work is being
carried forward by day nud by night.
The foundations aro practically com-
pleted, tho greater portion of tlio Hoo-
ting is done nud the immense central
truss will soon bo in place. But it Is the
Women's building tlmt will first have the
honor of flying tlio Hag that will donote
final completion. In fact, tho structure
in which will bo displayed tho handi-
work of tho gentler sex of two continents
ai.oliiu frjt liiiiiii a tt ( uti lllm ai ttm. ! I

Still, ''"not only substantial,
pleasing to tlio eye, so far as can be
judged at tho present time by tho "white
roof lines ami tho immense quantities

ornamental frieze and decorative
molding that is now being applied to
hido the bare boards from sight.

More than satisfactory progress is
being made on tho Transportation build-
ing, tho greater part of which Is ready
for Its exterior covering. The first fioot
of the Horticultural hall is in position
nnd tho second story will bo very soon
looming up. Little remains to bo done
on the foundation work of tlio Fino Artfc
building, nud the structures to bo devot-
ed to Hie fisheries, the aquaria, ns well
as to electricity, agriculture and admin
istrntion are well under way. Only pre-
liminary work hns bo far been done on
Machinery hall, but when tho contractor
starts in in earnest immense force ol
workers will bo concentrated on this
feature of the fair.

Hexiiy M. Hunt,

I'aul II. I)u Chnlllu.
PlltKADKi.niu, Nov. 0. Thnt noted

Frenchman, Paul Uelloui Du Chuillti,
who was born in Paris in 1835, but

an American citizen at tlio ago of
twenty-one- , is of uu elusive nature, hav-
ing nil tho Inherent idiosyncrasies of
great traveler and the restless energy of

man of brains. Ho may bo in this city
today, iu Boston or in Lon-
don next mouth. Nothing has come
from his pen since the publication of
"Tlio Viking Ago," by tho Scribners, in
1887, but leading publishing houso i

Broadway, Now York city, is soon to
issue botno three or four volumes for
boys' reading by him, of tlio legends,
traditions, customs and history of the
Northmen, with tales and poetry of tin
Noiolutid. Ho has not been the pub-
lic platform since tlio years 1807-7- 0,

when hit created such furore; but dur
ing the coming winter he will again de-

liver series of lectures treating of his
African experiences nud details of travel
in many lauds, in Hie leading cities ot
the United State.. Ho is youth-
ful looking man, short ami wiry, ami
has uptly been described us "a bundle of
nerves." A. P.

How tit .Shop (or Onti'a Wlfn.
, To do u lady's shopping Is ono of tho
most dlfllcult and dlsugree.blo task
which ever falls to tho lot of man. A
man, unlerut ho w "man milliner," Is
no judge of tho articles ho is usually
asked to buy, ami lie even has no intelli-
gent opinion about them. Nor does he
know what thuy should cost. There is
no chance whatever that ho will make a
bargain. So as to reduce tho cliam of
mistakes to a minimum man when
shopping f)r Ills wife should get from
her before he starts out tho minutest di-

rections as to each nrticlo nnd write
these directions in his notebook in full.
Ho should learn wnat each article ought
to cost ami also inform himself wherein
and how far he was to use his own dis-

cretion. With such directions, if man
will go to n shop and confess his igno-
rance nml exhibit his orders, ho 111 be
taken chnrgoof and provided with every-
thing ho desires. Some men are trou-
bled with uu Inclination to think that
they know it all. No better school of
discipline could bo devised for such men
than to have to do lady's shopping.
That will take all the conceit out of
them.

llmv to Sum- - Still r Curprtn.
Place strip of very thick paper over

Hie edge of each step, as that is where
the carpet wears fastest. It should bo
about 11 vo inches wldennd within inch
or so as long as the carpet is wide.

lln to IIii-i- r fur n Uiilny Day.
Tills is one woman's way: Slio hns

discarded all sorts of rubber cloaks and
wears long woolen or waterproof cir-

cular, with pointed hood and no arm slits,
except in winter or a very hard rain. Shu
has rainy day drchs of good though not
veiy expensive woolen material, which is
not hurt by mud or rain. This comes
out with the falling of tho barometer. A
little knack at lifting enables her to lift
it when going up or down wet steps, co
that it docs, not get very muddy. Of
course there is dark petticoat under-
neath It. Alter these garments nro wet
ami muddy they nro hung to dry, brush-
ed nnd. if necessary, pressed. Rubber
overshoes nnd gaiters protect tho feet,
nud umbrella nml hut, minus ostrich
feathers nnd velvet, both of which nre
changed by rain, completes this weather
defying costume.

How to lleniiivii 11 I'lirtlelo from thn l.ye.
Take horsohairiind double it to niakt
loop. If the particle can bo seen, lay

lite loop over it, close the eye gently and
draw out thu loop. It will nearly always
bring tlio object with It. If the par-
ticle cannot bo seen, raise tho lid us high
lis possible nud place the loop on the ball,
widely extended, then close tho eye and
let the hr.ll he rolled nbout few times,
niter which draw the loop us before.

How tit Clear Sugar.
Taken little gum arable nnd littk

isinglass dissolved in hot water and pour
it in the sugar while the latter is boiling.
It will cause all the sediment to boil to
the top of tho pan, where It must ho
skimmed off. Loaf sugar may bo cleared
with tlio white of an egg, isinglass or
gum arable.

How to Make 11 Cheap I'uliit for Oiitnlds
Use.

Farmers will find the following a good
receipt for inakiiignn excellent and cheap
paint for outdoor buildings, fences and
poultry houses: Take one-hal- f bushel of
good unslacked lime: slack it with boil-

ing water, keeping It covered during the
process, so that us little of tho steam as
poxsihle may escape. Strain tlio liquid
through a sieve and add to it peck of
salt dissolved In wurni water nnd threo

be1 ki"1h of ground rico boiled to u thinroom. for all that, it is going to
I"""'--
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of Spanish whiting, ono pound of white
glue and five gallons of hot water. Let
the mixture stand a few days, covered
from dust, and apply hot with a white-- 1

wnsli brush. If another color than white j

be desiied. Spanish brown, yellow ocher
or other colors may bo added with the

u riM.l.. 1 ,.1 ....!..exception ui K'ecu, una is iiijuuu jiuuit
for all outdoor woodwork, brick or
stone.

How to Cure llnttleanakii lllte.
Out of many experimented with, the

following receipt lias proved the greater
success: Iodide of potassium 4 grains,
corrosive sublimate 2 grains, bromine 0
drams. It must bo kept in a glass vial
well stopped, ns tho nlr nffucts it. Ten
drops diluted iu two tublespoonfuls of
whisky or brandy is the first dose. It
may bo repeated In ono hour or two it
relief is not secured, or a third the
amount may bo given sooner. Dr. Ham
mond often had occasion to test this in
the Rocky mountains and gives It the
preference.

Hum to Mitko u flood Salad Dressing.
Be n niggard with vinegar and a prod-

igal with oil. In these few words lies

the secret of salad dres-in- g. Take one-quart-

of a tablespoouful of salt; threo
drops of tirhnscrnsnuco or an equivalent
amount of nil pepper: half a salt spoon
ful of black popper; onotublespoonful of
vinegar and three nud one-hal- f table-stKionfu- ls

of oil. Rub all these ingre
dients together in tlio bottom of a soup t

plate with the back of a fork, and the
dressing is inane, a saiau is usuuiiy
much improved by tho addition of a

piece of bread on which garlic hns been
grated or by tho insertion of n few slices
of onion.

How to .Make Pillow Milium Stay Up

Without Holder".
Fasten tapes or narrow elastics at tho

upper corners of tlio shams, placing them
across the corners so they cut oil trl )

angles. The elastics can then bo slipped
over the upper corners of the pillows, and
If the latter are show pillows, big and
fat and stuffed with excelsior, Hiey ouii
bo lifted oil, Khunis nud all, nt night.

x JmHtn,.. 'ft JKWh-:- ' KW

S H QE.S
The nervous old lndy who lived in her Shoe could not have found n home for her

family In nuythlnu we keep. Wo keep nil fles but nothing equivalent to a tenement
house. In nil grades of Shoe our stock Is complete, embracing Congress, Mutton,
l.ncc, and the Coinn on Ties, in Kid, Calf, and Knngnroo. Also n full line of Slippers,
etc etc., Rubbers, etc., etc.. etc.

IOI5 O STREET. S. B.
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Formerly of HUFFMAN & RICHTER. 1039 0 STREET.

NEW LOCATION,

Fret Work, Screens and Panels
CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Full Line of Jl HNTELS MW iD Stock,

ARE SHOWN IN OCR NEW WaREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND CASES. 1224-2- 8 H Street.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING
kv
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NISBET,

COOPS.

WALL

BRICK
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VITRIFIED PAVERS

tJ. A. BUGKSTAFF
E. MOORE,

NIJWKST i:i'FKCTS

Fine Woi t - JPapers
and DecoratTons: -

Call and examine the lnrgct line In the City.
None but the best norktnen employed.

Prices that can't be beat step in.

Ty" """ ""' 1134 0 STREET.

P
p
E
R

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGSITIUBOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry V Finest

Flower nnc1 Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.

LINCOLN'S NEWEST AND EINEST STABLES

Telephone

W. .1 I'KATT. Proprietor.

First CI ass Livery Rigs
At all Hours Day or Night.

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Driving Rigs, Etc.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We are especially well prepared to board a limited number of horses nnd having

the largest and linet equipped stable in the city, can take best of care of all horses
to u. Our stable U light nnd roomy with unsurpassed ventilation. All

vehicle, nnd hitmen receive dally cleaning and always leave the stable in neat, clean
stvllph appearance.

CALL AXD i,tiE USGfl'li
518,

US A TRIAL.

Stables 1639-164- 1 O St.

HEN KOU WANT FINE JOB PRINTING

See the WESSEL PRINTING CO.

1

M


